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 1. Describe the local and national impact of  neonatal  
abstinence syndrome in the context of the opioid 
epidemic

 2. Discuss the diagnosis, assessment and treatment 
(supportive and pharmacologic) of NAS

 3. Discuss differences  in NAS after maternal use of
(a) short-acting opioids such as heroin  (b) methadone 
and (c) buprenorphine 

 4. Briefly summarize what is known about the 
developmental impact of NAS

 5. Messaging—appropriate and inappropriate; advocacy to 
preserve an intact family in the face of NAS

 6. How can we optimize the outcomes for both the 
substance-using mother (family) and the substance-
exposed infant?
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 - huge increase in prescription writing of opioids 
for pain management (some decrease since 2012)

 - illicit use of opioid pills

 - squeeze on Rx opioids led to an increase in 
heroin and combinations, such as heroin-
fentanyl—unintended consequence

 - Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT), 
primarily methadone and buprenorphine 
(potential problem of street diversion) 

 - opioids killed 42,000 people in 2016 (40% from 
prescription opioids); drug overdoses killed 
72,000 Americans in 2017
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 About 4.5% of all pregnancies involve illicit drug use
 Neonatal opioid withdrawal diagnosed in 21,732 babies in 

2012—1 baby every 25 minutes ; latest figures now over 26,000
 Rate of NAS rose from 1.5/1000 births in 1999 to 6/1000 in 2015
 In North Carolina incidence of NAS rose from 0.3/1000 births in 

2000 to 6.4/1000 births in 2013; South Carolina rose from 1.3 to 
3.9/1000 births

 Hospital charges average $53,400-$66,700 per baby with 
opioid withdrawal  ($3500 for normal baby)

 Total cost rose from $732 million (2009) to $1.5 billion (2012)
 NC Child reports a 50% increase during past 10 years in 

number of children entering foster care as a result of 
substance misuse. Nationally about 1 million children are 
being raised by grandparents due to parental substance use.

 Congenital syphilis more than doubled from 2013 to 2017 (highest 
in 20 years);  20% of cases were stillborn

General definition: a constellation of neonatal 
signs seen after “chronic” intrauterine 
exposure to drugs which may result in 
dependence (NOT “addiction”) and 
subsequent withdrawal.  

-”chronic” may mean as little as 7-10 days 
although in most cases exposure is longer           

- all opioids cross the placental “barrier” and may 
produce passive fetal dependence and 
subsequent withdrawal

 opiates : opium, morphine , codeine

 opioids: (semi-synthetic and synthetic): 
methadone, diacetyl morphine (heroin), 
fentanyl,  oxycodone (Oxycontin), 
hydrocodone (Vicodin), hydromorphone 
(Dilaudid), meperidine (Demerol), ER 
Palladone,  pentazocine (Talwin), 
[propoxyphene (Darvon, Darvocet) banned in 
2010], 

 buprenorphine—partial opioid agonist

 Similar to morphine but 50-100x more potent

 Marketed as Actiq, Duragesic, Sublimaze

 Street names for fentanyl or fentanyl-laced 
heroin include Apache, China Girl, China 
White, Dance Fever, Friend, Goodfella, Jackpot, 
Murder 8, TNT, and Tango and Cash

 Alcohol, barbiturates, caffeine

 Selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI): 
citralopram (Celexa), fluoxetine (Prozac), 
paroxetine (Paxil), sertraline (Zoloft), venlaxafine
(Effexor)

 Benzodiazepines:  diazepam (Valium), alprazolam 
(Xanax), chlordiazepoxide (Librium)

 Others: tricyclic antidepressants: clomipramine 
(Anafranil), desipramine (Pertrofan, Norpramin)

 Diphenhydramine (Benadryl), ethchlorvynol
(Placidyl), glutethimide (Doriden), hydroxyzine 
(Atarax), meprobamate (Miltown, Equanil) 

 no overarching federal policy
 testing varies from state-state, city-city, even hospitals 

within a city
 ** check with hospital counsel
 methodology varies: urine (1-3 days), meconium 

second half of pregnancy), umbilical cord tissue 
(second half of pregnancy), hair (1-6 months)

**Objective testing and careful maternal history-taking 
should be supportive, non-judgmental, non-punitive 
and uniformly applied to your population
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 Opioid receptors concentrated in CNS and GI tract

 1. Central nervous system signs

 irritability, high pitched cry, tremors, hypertonia, 
hyperreflexia; dysrhythmic suck-swallow

 ?? seizures in 1-2% of opioid-exposed infants 

2. GI signs:  vomiting and diarrhea

 3. Respiratory signs: tachypnea, hyperpnea, 
respiratory alkalosis, cyanosis, apnea

 4. Autonomic nervous system signs: nasal stuffiness, 
sweating, sneezing, tearing, hyperthermia   

Note: if untreated, vomiting, diarrhea, increased insensible water loss 
(hyperactivity, tachypnea, sweating) may lead to excessive weight 
loss, suboptimal weight gain  (extreme untreated cases may be fatal)

Note: CONSIDER other diagnoses such as hypoglycemia, hypocalcemia, 
CNS hemorrhage, sepsis, hypoxic-ischemic injury

 -- Schedule I drug—no medical indications for use
 -- heroin short-acting; half-life about 2-3 hours 

(similar to  hydroxymorphone, oxycodone 
and fentanyl)

 -- heroin not stored in body tissues
 -- neonatal withdrawal from heroin and other 

short- acting  opioids almost always evident in 
24-48 hrs

 -- about 60-80% of heroin-exposed neonates show 
signs of NAS (**these figures may be modified 
by provision of comfort measures)

 -- birth weights and head circumferences lower 
but no consistent teratology reported 

 -- Schedule II drug—high potential for abuse
 -- Pregnancy Category C—limited data in humans but 

potential benefits may warrant use  (ital mine)
 -- longer-acting drug (half-life 12-18 hours first dose, 

then 13-47 hours)
 -- stored in body tissues, metabolism more variable 

than heroin
 -- neonatal withdrawal more variable, including    

“delayed onset” of withdrawal
 -- about 80% will show signs of withdrawal (*may be 

modified by comfort measures)
 -- birth weights and head circumferences close to 

normal and no specific birth defects reported

 -- Generally called an opioid—partial mu    
agonist

 -- Derivative of the morphine alkaloid thebaine

 -- Schedule III drug—lower abuse potential

 -- Poor oral bioavailability, long half-life 24-60h

-- Sublingually as buprenorphine (Subutex) or 
buprenorphine-naloxone (Suboxone)-----
latter being used in pregnancy despite 
theoretical caution about naloxone

 -- Pregnancy Category C drug—limited human 
data but use may be justified

 -- reports indicate that the NAS is milder 
compared to other opioids (full agonists) 
with no apparent relation to maternal dose

 -- NAS appears in 12-72 hrs, peaks at 66-96 hrs

 -- few reports of delayed or prolonged NAS

 -- no reported associated birth defects

-? maternal dose (total or last trimester)-complex   
pharmacology—metabolism, clearance, 
elimination of  methadone all increased

-? concomitant use of other drugs

-? minimum neonatal (blood) level to be reached  

- ? individual baby’s rate of metabolism (rate of fall)

-? gestational age (NAS less severe in premies)

-? different assessment and treatment regimens—
comfort care,  breastfeeding, rooming in,  
pharmacotherapy

- ? different maternal stressors and stress hormones
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 Pros:
-- avoids treatment when comfort care suffices
-- treats infants before they get very ill
-- allows “standardization” of care  (very poor national 

standardization of assessment and treatment)
-- allows data gathering in uniform way

 Cons:
--”point in time” assessment
-- evaluation is “state-dependent”
-- designed for term babies only
-- may have low inter-observer reliability
-- may lead to rigidity of approach

-- PQNC study --Perinatal Quality Collaborative of 
NC

-- Ohio collaborative study (2014)—strict protocol 
reduced LOS from 33.8 d to 21.3 d

-- Ohio collaborative study (2017); protocol for 
opioid weaning plus non-pharmacological 
bundle incl, maternal support and 
breastfeeding when possible– average 
treatment time fell from 13.4 d to 12.4 d, LOS  
dropped from 18.3 d to 17 d

 Ron Abrahams  (Vancouver) uses neonatal 
weight change pattern as the major criterion for 
need and efficacy of treatment (loss of >10% of 
body weight prompts treatment with morphine)

 Yale Group uses ESC assessment (eat, sleep, 
console) as index for treatment after 
methadone exposure

 - reduced Rx rate from 98% to 14%

 - reduced LOS from 22d to 5 d

 - reduced average cost from $44,000 to $10,000

 Boston Medical Center (2018): used ESC for 
assessment and methadone for NAS treatment:

 --# babies treated dec from 87% to 40%

 --Need for adjunct RX dec from 34% to 2%

 --Rx time dec from 16 d to 13 d

 --LOS dec from 17.4 d to 11.3 d

 --Cost dec from $31,825 to $20,668/infant

 --”new paradigm” or “heresy”---at least you have 
more options
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Part of “new paradigm” stresses non-pharmacologic treatment

A  ***If possible, every opioid-exposed infant should receive  “supportive 
treatment”:  rooming-in,  skin-skin contact, breastfeeding, decreased 
stimulation, quiet environment, 

-- other non-pharmacologic approaches: water bed, rocking 
techniques, laser  acupuncture, aromatherapy

B.  For those babies requiring pharmacotherapy:  
-- preferred: short-acting opioid - dilute tincture of opium, morphine
-- acceptable: longer-acting opioid such as methadone or buprenorphine
-- alternatives: phenobarbital (non-specific sedative) or clonidine 

(reduces sympathetic activity); can be used as adjunct therapy
-- all regimens based on initial dosing, increasing as needed,  

stabilization for a few days, slow tapering 

 Generally unacceptable: diazepam (Valium), 
chlorpromazine (Thorazine), camphorated tincture 
of opium (paregoric)---camphor CNS stimulant 

 Preferred---short-acting opioid

1. tincture of opium (10 mg/ml in 25 fold dilution)
-- gives morphine in dose of 0.4 mg/ml 
-- small amount of alcohol
-- dose is 0.04 mg/kg q4h with feeds
-- severity score to increase, stabilize, and taper dose
-- dose range generally 0.24 mg/kg/d to 0.72   

mg/kg/d (some higher in literature)

 Short-acting opioid 

2. Morphine

-- alcohol-free morphine sulfate has 0.4 mg/ml. 

-- if treating by severity, treat every 4 hours: 
0.04 mg/kg for mild withdrawal, 
0.08 mg/kg for moderate withdrawal,  
0.12 mg/kg for more severe withdrawal

-- total dosage range generally 0.24 mg/kg/d-
0.72 mg/kg/d

 Less preferable:  methadone

-- longer-acting, harder to titrate, contains 8% 
alcohol

-- start at 0.05-0.1 mg/kg every 6 hours, increase 
dose by 0.05 mg until stable, then switch to 
dosing every 12-24 hours

-- taper by 0.05 mg/kg/d, careful assessment

-- taper by dose, not frequency of administration

-- Bay State Med Center (8 hospital study of 116 
infants)– Rx of NAS with methadone reduced 
LOS by 4 days compared to Rx with morphine

 Acceptable (alternative or adjunct treatment)

phenobarbital

-- advantages: broad spectrum use; given PO, IM, IV
-- disadvantages:  non-specific, long-acting, does not control non- CNS    
signs, depresses sucking, may depress respirations, poor seizure control

-- regimens: 
(1) begin at 5 mg/kg IM or IV; if unstable, increase by 1 mg/kg/day until     
stable, then give total dose p.o. divided q8h                                  

(2) Finnegan: load with 20 mg/kg/day, then maintain at  2-6 mg/kg/day, 
monitor with blood phenobarbital levels

-- if stable for 4-5 days, reduce dose by 1 mg/kg every 1-2 days using 
“severity score” as guide

 Investigational: buprenorphine

Studies by Kraft ---use of a 30% ethanolic suspension 
of buprenorphine sublingually (SLB)

--2008:  13.9 mcg/kg/d divided q8h , dose titrated to 
maximal dose of 39 mcg/kg/d 

--shorter LORx in SLB group (22 v. 32 days)
--shorter LOS in SLB group (27 v. 38 days)

--2011:  used 15.9mcg/kg/d divided q8h SLB, titrated 
to maximal dose of 60 mcg/kg/d

--shorter LORx in SLB group (23 v. 38 days)
--shorter LOS in SLB group (32 v. 42 days)
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 Clonidine: non-specific treatment that reduces 
sympathetic activity

 --can be used alone or with tincture of opium

 --advantages: no oversedation or respiratory 
depression (phenobarbital); can be given po
or iv; rapid tapering; some parents prefer a 
non-opioid

 --disadvantages: errors in dosing; risk of 
hypotension and bradycardia; legal 
vulnerability (not recommended by AAP or 
WHO)

-- average treatment time and length of stay varies 
tremendously around the country---no 
consistent approach to evaluation of infant,  
criteria for initiation of pharmacologic treatment 
of the infant or application of measures which 
might reduce LOS such as rooming-in, 
breastfeeding, comfort care.

-- “guesstimate” of treatment time is about 5-10 days 
for buprenorphine-associated NAS and 2-3 
weeks for methadone-associated NAS.  LOS 
would be slightly longer to allow for 
observation following treatment. National LOS 
seems to be about 17 days with huge variation

 8 center international study

 rigorously controlled 

 1074 women screened; only 175 randomized

--86 buprenorphine, 89 methadone

--58/86 in maternal buprenorphine group 
completed study vs. 73/89 in maternal 
methadone group

--better maternal satisfaction with methadone  
(proper induction with buprenorphine?)

 131 infants rigorously examined and monitored

 no difference in number of infants needing 
treatment for NAS but infants in maternal 
buprenorphine group needed 89% less 
morphine than maternal methadone 
group 

 infants in maternal buprenorphine group 
needed shorter treatment period (4 vs. 10 
days) and shorter length of stay (10 vs. 17.5 
days) compared to infants in maternal
methadone group

 Generally encouraged (CDC guidelines) if:
 A. Baby does not have galactosemia (rare)
 B. Mother :
 - HIV negative
 - not taking antiretroviral drugs
 - not infected with human T-cell    

lymphotropic virus Type 1
 - does not have untreated TB
 - not on specific anti-cancer treatment
 - not on nuclear radiation treatment
 - not using illicit drugs or heavy alcohol user

 -Levels of methadone in breast milk vary widely

 - Generally breast milk levels are 3-10% of maternal    
weight-adjusted dose of methadone

 - Buprenorphine has poor bioavailability; newborn gets 
only 10-20% of total ingested dose

 - **Breastfeeding should be encouraged for the 
maternal skin-skin comforting of infant, 
psychological benefits for mother, general benefits 
to the baby, and aid in slowly tapering infant off 
opioid replacement medications
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 What do we know about outcomes??

 The  short answer: very little due to the    
complexity of the study question

1. Need to control for maternal drug-related variables
--changes in drug patterns over time (purity, licit vs. illicit 

opioids)
--hostile, judgmental questioning may obscure multi-

substance use, including alcohol and tobacco
--poverty
--homelessness or unstable housing
--lack of prenatal and medical care
--medical and co-morbid psychiatric illness
--poor nutrition
--sexually transmitted diseases
--abuse, battering, family violence
--other stressors such need for legal services due to judicial 

harassment

 Difficulties in assessing outcome:

-- changes in drug use patterns over time and place

-- ”objective documentation” not uniformly used; may show only a small 
window of time and nothing about drug dosages

-- ”drug-exposed” and “drug-affected” not defined

-- not all studies are peer-reviewed

-- ”organicity” vs. “environmental effects”

-- difficulty in maintaining a cohort group; small sample sizes

-- tools of assessment may not be sensitive enough to pick up subtle 
variations in learning and behavior;  even with differences, we often 
don’t know the functional significance of the differences; differences 
may become  more apparent with age as intellectual function and 
school performance can be tested

2. Kaltenbach and Finnegan (1989)
-- 3 ½ to 4 ½ year follow-up
-- McCarthy Scales of Children’s Abilities

Methadone (27)                     Control (17)
GCI                         106                                         106
(General Cognitive Index)
Verbal                     53                                           54
Perceptual              55                                           53
Quant                      51                                           53
Memory                  50                                           52
Motor                      52                                           50

3. Maternal Life Style Study (2004)

-- 4 center study (Brown U., U. of Miami, U. of 
Tennessee, Wayne State U.)

-- multidrug study: cocaine 447, opioids 50,  
cocaine-opioids 48, control 665

-- 1-3 year follow-up using BSID II

-- considered (1) alcohol, tobacco, marijuana 
use;  (2) many variables related to the home  
environment and quality of caregiving

3. Maternal Life Style Study (cont.)

Opioids No Opioids
1 yr MDI            89                 92
2 yr MDI            82                 83 
3 yr MDI            83                 83
1 yr PDI             89                 90
2 yr PDI             89                 95
3 yr PDI             89                 93

--no significant differences
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3. Maternal Life Style Study (cont.)  
-- BRS (Behavioral Rating Scale)

Opioids No Opioids
1 year                    44                     44
2 year                    35                     42
3 year                    51                     56

-- no significant differences

4. MOTHER Study :
-- preliminary data -36 month follow-up (N=97)
-- Kaltenbach and Jones (UNC)

a. no pattern of infant physical or behavioral 
developmental differences between maternal use of
buprenorphine vs. methadone

b. no pattern of differences in infants treated for NAS vs. 
those not treated

***c. children born in MOTHER study are following path 
of normal development in growth, cognitive function, 
and psychological development

 What have we learned from these studies, 
allowing for the many variables which impact 
outcome??

-- generally the outcome of opioid-exposed 
babies seems to be within normal limits and 
does not conform at all to the inaccurate and 
counterproductive articles in the lay press
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 Drugs.com:  “It is not known whether 
methadone will harm an unborn baby.”

 “methadone may cause addiction…in a 
newborn…”

 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration  (2010):  

 --”withdrawal for pregnant women is 
especially dangerous….”  (try to stabilize 
intrauterine environment)

 --”MMT can save your baby’s life.”

 -- MMT …can allow you to regain your quality 
of life.”

 -- ”…babies born to mothers on MMT do as 
well as other babies.”  (in controlled studies)

 Shonkoff: “Brains are built, not born.”

 Laila Bell (NC Child):  “Healthy children come 
from healthy families.”

 Fried: “Infants and children develop within the 
context of complex social and environmental 
conditions which influence functional and 
behavioral capacities.’

 Zuckerman: “The newborn brain has significant 
capacity for adaptation, recovery and plasticity 
since new synaptic connections are formed and 
areas of the brain develop new functions.”

 -- almost all states have arrested and prosecuted
women for pregnancy-related drug charges

-- (1) civil commitment law; (2) child abuse and 
neglect; (3) more serious criminal charges, incl. 
assault with a deadly weapon, delivery of drugs to a 
minor, reckless homicide, chemical endangerment

 -- 2 states officially authorize and sanction these 
arrests (South Carolina and Alabama-judicial 
rulings; Tennessee legislative ruling was “sunsetted” in 
July 2016 after extensive lobbying efforts

 -- in addition to many past cases, recent amicus 
signatory to two cases in PA and one in Wisconsin (both 
successful outcomes); testimony in Brooklyn case 10/18

 -- most cases involve minority women

 1. Horry County (April 2018): “unlawful 
neglect of a child or other helpless person by 
legal guardian”—based solely on newborn 
“allegedly testing + for amphetamine and 
methamphetamine”

 2. Horry County (May 2018):  same charge 
based on newborn “allegedly testing + for 
marijuana”

 3. Oconee County: same charge based on 
newborn “allegedly testing + for opiates, 
cocaine and marijuana”
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 -- involuntary nature and complex social matrix of drug addiction
 -- lack of reasonable access to treatment—84/433 drug treatment        

programs in NC say that they serve pregnant women
 -- past /ongoing physical, sexual and psychological abuse of 

women
 -- discriminatory racial, socioeconomic impact of drug testing and 

reporting
 -- futility of jailing addicts for treatment or deterrence
 -- unique characteristics of addiction during pregnancy
 -- undermining of mother-fetus and mother-healthcare provider 

relationships
 -- fear of legal prosecution may deter prenatal care
 -- vagaries of state laws leads to crossing of state lines, disruption 

of care

 American Medical Association, American 
Academy of Pediatrics; American College of Ob-
Gyn; American Public Health Assoc.; American 
Nurses Assoc.; American Society of Addiction 
Medicine; March of Dimes; American Psychiatric 
Assoc.; American Psychological Assoc.;  National 
Perinatal Assoc.; Nat’l Council on Alcoholism and 
Drug Dependence; Assoc. of Maternal and Child 
Health Programs; Center for the Future of 
Children; Nat’l Assoc. of Public Child  Welfare 
Administrators

Harvard University Press 1996 (Paperback 2001)

1. Prenatal period: **minimize maternal stress
-- debate over whether weaning can/should 
take place during pregnancy; debate over 
“proper dose” for mother  ---underlying concept 
is to stabilize the intrauterine environment 
-- recognize that many of the women have few 
financial resources; face violence,  
physical/mental health issues ; lack of social 
support, lack of stable partner, hostile reaction 
of care providers, legal harassment and 
prosecutions
-- consistent sensitive care (Doula program?) 

(CenteringPregnancy?)

2. Neonatal period

-- reassure parents that NAS is transient, 
treatable and does not lead to 
permanent sequelae

-- our words matter--remember that babies  
are not “born addicted” or “little junkies” 
or “oxy tots” 

-- rooming-in, skin to skin contact

-- breast feeding 

3. Stabilizing the home environment:

-- goal is  “family unification with support”

-- basic survival needs come first—food, 
housing, clothing

-- training in parenting skills

-- continuity of providers and importance of 
bonding

-- warm, individual, sensitive, culturally 
relevant service   

-- referrals when needed to relevant community 
services
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 chronic maternal opioid use during pregnancy is often 
associated with NAS –an expected and treatable result of illicit 
maternal substance use and sanctioned maternal treatment. 
Proper treatment rests on accurate diagnosis made by non-
punitive history-taking, careful clinical observation using a (?) 
“severity score,” and possible drug testing

 methadone-associated withdrawal has a more variable and 
unpredictable course than shorter-acting opioids

 buprenorphine use—slightly milder NAS, shorter length of 
stay, ? but less maternal satisfaction—will economics drive the 
decision??

 recommended treatment for opioid abstinence is provision of 
comfort measures, with pharmacotherapy as needed (short-
acting opioid preferred) under careful observation; other Rx 
options may be considered

 in limited studies, outcome of opioid-exposed infants appears 
to be relatively normal. MOTHER study follow-up at 3 years 
very reassuring as to growth, cognitive function and 
psychological development

 In formulating a plan for maternal substance use 
and neonatal abstinence, we can expect our best 
results when (1) we minimize maternal stress 
during pregnancy and provide comprehensive 
patient-focused care; (2) provide the infant with a 
comforting environment to minimize withdrawal, 
avoid stigmatizing language, and try to preserve 
the integrity of the mother-infant dyad; and (3) 
after discharge stabilize the home environment 
using a model of “family unification with support” 
recognizing the many and diverse needs of the 
family


